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BAKING POWDER

Aboluiely Purm

The only Baking Powdermado
fromRoyalOrapeCreamoffTartar

NO ALUM. NO LIME PHOSPHATE
II

56e CHIEF
Clou

PUBLISHED EVERY

Nebraska
THUI'SDAT

Saiared lit Ue Pottoffice it, ttcd Cloud, Neb.,
rttcond CIim Mutter

C B. HALE 1'UIII.I-IIK- H

fHB ONLY IlKMOCIlATtO I'AI'KU IN
WKItSTI'.ll COUNTY

Dooley III the Chicago Tribune
makes ii happy characterization of the
presidential contest hihI (lie various
candidates.

If thu Hoy Scouts obta'n their util
forms in time what is the matter o(

their marching I" H" to the cemeterj
od Decoration OiijV

'i'ho people of Itluc Hill weie much
rejoiced over the vindication of theii
townsman, Dr iiartholoinew, from the
t'injust charge which has been siinpend-c- d

over him during thu- past year-The-

also appreciate the able and
splendid service of his attorney, Dcr-jwr- d

McXctiy, in conducting the trial
of case to such a triumphant ai'M'iiUul.
The case occupied almost. th- - whole ol

last week in its trial, unit thu tesutt
lias ml Jed very much to Hi" reputation
of McN'euy abroad.

The trouble with most "independent'
newspapers Is that they are edit" d by

partisans or cntiolled by tptchtl in-

terests that seldom recognize any pat-

ty. The Lincoln Evening News in

vety independent in politics save
wlit-- it comes to the matter of sup
porting republican candidates and im-

pugning the motives or the records of
democratic cat.didnUs. It ih lots to
the fact that Morehcad carried most
of the wet. counties in evi leiiec that
Morchead is lined up with the liquor
itlteiustb. It eomUlgly overlook, the
fact that Morchead al-- o carried the
most counties, wet or dry. Nor does
it titideituke to explain why Morchi-a-

ctri led the b.nie-di- county of Votk
while Metcalfe cut tied the sopping-we- t

count v of Saline. Mini pin's Week-

ly.

Nothing illustrates the te iriion of
all portions of 1'ie rotm' ry and the
dlMippearance of the old antagonisms
created by thu civil war better than
the passage by a democratic house of
congress of the new pension bill hiid
the approval of the same bill by

ptcsldcul. Public .sentiment
for the old soldier pervades both part-
ies. There Is no dlil'crcncc betweiu

pan! iiiu.ii ui
f.mm. ....MJ

attention to himself and excites the
iscorn of Ills fellow members by

oratorical appeals to xectional hatred.
Otherwise all parties und h11 sectioui
are united In huiioiing the brave dead
of the civil war and cxhloiling their
regard for the union soldiers who are
.till li Iiik among u. The lust pension
bill Is an extremely liberal one, and
practically secuies every veternu in- -

lependence from want. Let it not be
foigottett that it was passed by a

leinoeiatle coiigiss.

We uiidei stand that the members of
the A. O. V. W , lodge of this city will
inaich In a body to the cemetery just
behind the autos which will carry the
veterans. One of I lie organizations of
the city should take thu lead in thin
matter. 'I lie time Is vety near when
the veterans will be too few and
feeble to attend in the o jservmice of
this day. It is proper of

of llieaiitiuipat'd ami
tlie fraternities should ho ready to
carry on the woik. The A. O U.
lodge, iih the ohlest or the p'oVVctlon
I'rateinllieh and the strongest, wTinld

naturally bo this older to sticeeed to
this duty. V. peclally is this proper,
when It is lemembered that there are
nearly forty graves of deceased mem-

bers of this fialernity in tliecemet"ry.
It it were practicable to have all the

fraternal orders take art as ordeis in
tlie march it would be very desirable.
The trouble is that so many men be-loii-

to several oidns that cofiliiiou
would ensue if mole thauoneoigaiiiza-lio- n

were represented One oid'Tdii
lead tlie adult, and the I Joy Scouts
might lead the younger portion of the
community. All who desired to j un-

file proce-sio- ti could come into line be-

hind Ihetu.
The Chief is very much opposed to

any loss of lnteiot ill the observance
of I his da)', and no better mode of

it solemnization occuis to
us than the eu'istmeut of a growing
oigftiiuiion in the discharge of its
(1'itii'h. it will be aide to UiUutlie place
in .some iiit'iihtire of thu (t. A. It. whose
davs are numbered.

Doubtless the .Modern Woodmen of
America ate perfectly capable of sett-

ling their present dllllculties among
themselves, but till- - is no reason why
an outsider may not be permitted to
make m lew observations. 'It) dale we
haven't bc n to arouse iiiotirown
mind much sympathy lor the members
w ho ait" how so st n against
thi) iuei eased rates. They were win ti-

ed for uiiiul lis through their otlK'ial
oigaii that the head camp al Chicago
would consider onlj the rate matter.
They were told time and time again
that the r.ttcs would have to be in- -

demnciats and lepublicans so far as cieased. They elected their own dele-pensio-

legislation goes. Thu demo- - gates to the head camp. 'I heir own
cruttc. party has fIimwii Itself no whit duly elected lepre.sentutives voted the

other pai ties in the expression increase. Statistics as reliable as the
of piactlval gratitude to the jigtd tie tides told them that the rates would

of the tltg. The bloody shirt-- . have to go up, and go up right away
is no longer waved by republican State after state had legislated in such
ftpcukeru. u manner as to compel a rate increase

A Montuuit senator occasionally chIIs before ill lit. Every fraternal order ap- -
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th Restaurant
and my former place with
the same, I now have the best place of the

kind in Red Cloud. I also have connection a
first class, up-to-d- ate

SODA FOUNTAIN
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

in connection. I will be pleased to meet my old
and new customers my new location where
I will treat you rifht. First door north of Cook's
Drug Store.

ti?n nnnn
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Short Order House

purchased Carpntr
consolidated
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prox'mntlng Jl.e age of the M W. A

has had t.i go through the same htrug- -
t

gle Tlie Koyal Arcanum to u
several years ago. So did som ftixty-- 1

three other fraternal InsurBtice orders.
If the members do not like the rate
it Is within their power to change the'm

J

in less than two years. Insurance
Actuaries who could bate no possible
wrong motive have proved beyond
question that the increase Is impera-

tive If the order is to survive and pay
Us death claims. The nw, rates are
based on actuaries' tables that are
standard and accepted by life insur-

ance compnnles the world over. So

what is all this row about? The rates
appear high simply because they were
too low for years. And even now they
are not as high as most of the old line
life insurance companies. Maupiu's
Weekly

The meeting of the Congregational
ltrolherhood Tue-da- y utghtexcited un-

usual interest. Prof. Morltz opened
the discussion with some remarks ou

the vhools. He favored a twelve
months school with weekly vacations
every live weeks thus giving a total
intermi-sio- n of ten weeks during the
year and a total use of the school
buildings for forty two weeks annual-

ly. There is mi investment in build-

ings and apparatus of llfty thousand
dollars, and any other business would
vek to keep that investment active,
imtead of letting It leinalii idle for
three m nths in the year hi addition
to that, there is t loss to the scholars
,.r !... 1..- -t i ii i u,.uK nf t!i ti-r- III'.

very that one
'cause rreedom,

.

utile

ltuir nuonsly

fenders

in

at

came

of six week- - at the beginning of the
fall term In recoveilug lost ground.
Many otherargumetits in favor of pre-

serving the continuity of tlie schoo.

life weie present" d.
.Mr. Overing -- poke of the enlarged

course of study ami the ampler elect
ion given to the pupils. Mr Cutting
Insisted on the teaching of music in

tlie schools and objected to the course.
in manual training ami domestic
science. Mr Walker Ulk'd of the
culture of musical taste, emphasizing
the necessity of modulation and har-

mony Mr. Pietee and Mr. Maurer
took an inleiestiiig part In the ills- -

CUSsiull.

The Chief thinks that the suggestion
or Prof Morit. should receive a more
extended coiisidctatlon and trusts that
a debute will be hi ranged between th"
champion of the new idea an 1 thu de
fenders of the old piaetirc. There
should be the fullest opportunity for
all the patrons of the school, men and
women, to at ten 1 and p.irtieipat' in
the discussion. We would suggest
that Prof. Morilz and Mr Muurur,
with such assistants as they may
choose, debate the matter publicly in
the church t.vo vveiks from Tues lay
uiglil.

Fagots
Mr. .1.11 IlaiHon, IM Ilttiiiini'i futl

r. W ii initUe of Tunilivn, ("ltiiiuii.v.
Then" lie luariii'il htibits of economy
mnl the practices that I'conoinieul
nuuple nro eotnpelh'il to use. lie is
Hot eouipelleil to practise tlie beveic
ecmioiiiies of Kurojie any longer, hut
he cannot wholly etnaiieipute hiui'-ul- f

fio.n the eiVec's of his boyhood train-in- n

When, theiefore, he si'e-- . n pile
of hriuh ithout to be burned hs trali
in a bonllre to net it out of th way,
the sinfulness of the wa-jt- of such
valuable material initates his eon-scienc- e.

All the brush in the imme-

diate of his residence he hauled to his
backyaiil a year or two hko, and put
iu his spare time cutting and bimUiiK
it into fagots lie made himself a

little frame that contains u roujjli
trough ubout six inches deep, seven or
eitfht inches wide aud live or nix iuch-e- s

long. Seated in a chair with u

chopping block and this trough at his
side he whacks a handful of brush
wlih a com knife into the proper
leiitfth and piles it iu tills trongn.
Across the bottom of this trough is a
piece of balling wire with the ends
tui'ueil under out of the way. When
Ills trough is full enough be presses
the twigs and sticks together with his
knee, picks up the ends of bis wire
ami with a pair of pliers tightens aud
twistH tbe wire about his fagot and
tosses it to oue side. It does uot take
him long to reduce a large unseemly
pile of brush into fagots six incliw in
diameter and of stove length. One
fagot divided into parts will kindle
several fires in a cook stove, or take
tbe place of fuel for a quick tire for a
summer day. One fagot is sufficient
to kindle bis coal Are in the furnace
for winter or beat up the bouse on a
chilly spring or autumn day. Tbe
fagots are much preferable to com
cobs, both for handling aud service.
Of course it would uot pay a farmer
who lias an abundance of cobs for
uothing to cut brush into fagots.
Neither would it pay to hire a man at
two dollars per day to cut up the brush
of wome other person, unless the per-

son hired were an expert at the busi-

ness.
Hut it will pay every ian iu town

to have his own brush cut up in this

r

manner, and any man ought to make
good wagea at fagoi making, If the
brush costs him nothing. About this
city yearly there is enough brush
burned in bonfires to furnish gainful
occupation to one or more men Inmak- -
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MINER BROTHERS CO.
s

Some Things We Sell Are FinerTTian OthersBut

You Can t Get Anything Here But What Has Merit. S

AN IMPORTANT MATTER nowadays is
how to dress stylish and becomingly for S

the price you feel you can afford to spend.
. , .. .... j '

1J We have worked hard to solve this matter lor our customers ana ate icauy w say iw

you that this year's showing of fine clothes, piece goods, furnishings and footwear, moderately

priced, will do more to prove to you that this store is offering you the very best to be had for the

price you choose to pay than all that could be said here.

C The values are here, the styles, the material, the manufacture and the assortments are

so good that you will readily see by comparing them with others that nowhere can yon buy

belter merchandise for the price than at ......
Suits - Coats - Skirts - Waists -

Goods Rugs Shoes GroceriesDry - Carpets - - -

"A SAFE PLACE TO

inif fagot's imil Ummv v.uul'l Ik-- t'i tlil'.I-iMill- y

in of thu f n if wlii-- n

mit'le to pi'Dple who luiv'' ftriiiM'. r
even hot wiitr and hV.i'n lii-.i- t. Tnli:
with Hanson and look at hi- - piles'of
cor led fimot.s and do like ie.

Notice To The Public
r.Ei Cl.Ot J, N in: . M Y s, 10

'' Who. ii It Maj Coin' r i

No' ice is heivby KiHi tli.it the
of I 'i'd Cloud will not be i

nor will it cini-idt- "' any el

city Z

-- p le. ?

ntn- - or iIh- - ' r
uiaiul--guin- si liii city, which - nut
nccoiiipnii'i'd by a duly e.wcutfd

for tho ri'iiuirt'iunt-lH'e- d d

I'li'll-i- ; I'ii-er- ve the above n'lj'ie-'- s aini
avoid complication

1) W. Tf .t JO

Mayor

Pflayor's Proclamation
May .1 th, 1'Jl.'. '.eiUK Memo-ia- l dny

and a Iiniil hoil l.iy I n-- us" tliat n'l
bu-inc- s- be i'il bcte-i- i the
hour-- of I a;rl I , in , nil I that the
-- t rcs may chiM' up in order 'hat nil
who deslrn may purticipitu in the
int'iiiorial i'.er 'is- -.

I) W. TutM-'HE- , Mayor.

WeNeverSlumber

When Otherwise

We be

We're At It From Early
Morn Till Night!

Selling Lumber That's Al-

ways Right!

Whenever You Want Lum-

ber Stuff, Come to us.

We Have Enough To Sup-

ply The Town And
All Around

With Lumber That Is Dry
And Sound!

Bros.

MINER BR. C,
Under-muslin- s

GHGHTY TKADE"

Might Sell-

ing Lumber

Saunders

&

&

i

.x.V'A",'',,
Moved to Our
J

V

0 C A T 1 0 N

Yovi will find us now in our new loontion
in tho NK.W HOUSE BLOCK

witli our large line of

RUGS, CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

Always Glad To Sec You

AMACS
LICENSED UNDERTAKER--NEBRASKA--KANSA- S

ALL THE PHONCG

Children's

SsJ

Economical Mothers Note the Prices

Dollars and Cents Saved are one

good reason for buying those little

'''11.

F.

'New

The best and puri-H- t Ice Cream
Summer drinks iu tlie city at the
Ton Cafe.

But not the BEST reason. The
charm of the styles, the excellence of the
materials and making would make them
wise purchases at considerably higher
prices from 50c to $2.50.

Agents tor mutterlck Patterns

NEWHOUSE
Barbara Puares, l'rop.

aud
lion

Placing the Incense Plant.
For many centuries the lucent

lant had been In Christian clturchei
before It really became ldtntlfled
kotanically. Sir George Hlrdweli, a
4l8tingulied KtiRllfh botanlat, and for
many yeari npecial technical adviser
te the India office, Is given credit for
the Identity of the plant. Acting on
his Btiggestlon men were aent out
into South Arabia and tbe Somali
country, returning with apeoinena of
what Sir George had been seeking.

--r

?
X

D. D. Sanderson, M. D.
Physician and SurgeoB

Olllce in Moon Block.
Hell, Ulack i Iud., 103

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Hell, 47; Ind., 2Y

Calls Answered Day or Night
HEI) f.'Ult'l), XKH,

Oo to the Hon Ton Cafef for the beat
ice Cream and Soda Water in town.


